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COURTYARD OF THE GENTILES
 

The Courtyard of  the Gent i les is a department of  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture which
intends to respond to the desire expressed by the Holy Father on the occasion of  the
Christmas Greet ings to the Cur ia on December 21, 2009.

With the Motu propr io ' Inde a Pont i f icatus» of  March 25, 1993, the Servant of  God John
Paul I I  uni ted the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Dialogue with Non-bel ievers ( founded in 1965 by
Pope Paul  VI)  to the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture.

La Cost i tut ion Pastor Bonus assigned to the Dicastery the mission to “ foster relat ions
between the Holy See and the realm of  human cul ture,  especial ly by promot ing
communicat ion wi th var ious contemporary inst i tut ions of  learning and teaching, so that
secular cul ture may be more and more open to the Gospel ,  and special ists in the sciences,
l i terature,  and the arts may feel  themselves cal led by the Church to t ruth,  goodness,
and beauty.  (ar t .  166).  And in the Motu propr io « Inde a Pont i f icatus» one can read the
fol lowing: “The Counci l  expresses the Church's pastoral  concern in the face of  the ser ious
phenomena of  the r i f t  between the Gospel  and cul tures.  I t  therefore promotes the study
of the problem of unbel ief  and rel ig ious indi f ference found in var ious forms indi f ferent
cul tural  mi l ieus,  inquir ing into the causes and the consequences for Chr ist ian fa i th,  in order
to of fer  adequate support  to the Church's pastoral  act iv i ty in evangel iz ing cul tures and
incul turat ing the Gospel . ”  (ar t .  2)

By suggest ing the idea of  the Court  of  the Gent i les,  the Holy Father of fers to th is dicastery
the opportuni ty to give a name which– for use ad extra and in a world where communicat ion
is an important element of  any act ion to be relevant – provokes cur iosi ty and arouses
interest .  I t  therefore deals wi th nothing else but highl ight ing through this name, one of
the essent ia l  d imensions of  th is Dicastery which we must recognize has lost  some of i ts
v is ib i l i ty  over the past two decades.

The prospects of  development of  the Courtyard of  the Gent i les are no di f ferent f rom
those def ined in Pastor Bonus, namely:  undertake direct ly sui table projects (ar t .  168)
to create  space for interact ion “ with those to whom rel ig ion is something foreign, to
whom God is unknown and who nevertheless do not want to be lef t  merely Godless,  but
rather to draw near to him, albei t  as the Unknown. ”  (Benedict  XVI,  Speech to the Cur ia,
21/12/2009) ;  fo l low through on those which are undertaken by var ious inst i tutes of  the
Church in the f ie ld of  d ia logue and, so far as necessary,  lend them assistance (ar t .168).
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To fol low the act iv i t ies of  the Courtyard of  the Gent i les:  www.cort i ledeigent i l i .com


